Green Monster™ Liner

• No VOC’s
• 100% Solids
• Seamless Spray Application
• Resists Cracking

• Flexible
• High Elongation
• Excellent Corrosion Protection

APPLICATIONS
• Tanks/Pipe (Concrete, Steel, Fiberglass, Aluminium)
• Water Treatment Plant Applications
  (Certified to ANSI 61-5 Standards)
• Manholes
• Lift Stations/Valve Vaults
• Wastewater Treatment Plant Applications
• Storm Water Applications
• Pond Liners

GML provides low cost solutions such as restoring structures with calcium aluminate concretes to high end specialty coatings solving different challenges related to rehabilitation needs for deteriorating infrastructure. Proactive utilities will greatly reduce future maintenance, operating, and emergency repair costs by maintaining their assets. GML provides a turnkey coating project for all new construction and existing infrastructure that is in need of rehabilitation or a protective coating.

THE GML COATING SYSTEM

"Highly Resistant Properties to H2S Gases, Chemicals, and Abrasion."

• Flow Control by means of flow-through plugs or by-pass pumping.
• Sandblasting/Waterblasting to provide a substrate clean of corrosion.
• Injection Grouting to stop all active infiltration.
• Concrete Restoration for structural integrity and to provide a smooth, slightly profiled surface for coating.
• Green Monster™ Primer applied to the fully cured concrete filling in the pours forming a tenacious bond to the substrate.
• Green Monster™ Liner provides the final protective coating and infrastructure may be put back to service within 10 minutes after application.
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GML Coating Systems include the original Green Monster™ Liner, Green Monster™ Potable, and Green Monster™ Structural. All three top coats are applied at thicknesses ranging from 80 mils to 250 mils depending on the application. The three products are spray applied over GML 30/60 cementitious mortar and Green Monster™ Primer.

GML Coatings, LLC is the owner and exclusive applicator for Green Monster™ nationwide. The Green Monster™ Liner coating system includes a three step process for all concrete structures and a two step process for all steel, aluminum, and fiberglass structures. Green Monster™ provides high abrasion resistance and has excellent bonding properties to concrete, brick, metals, and fiberglass when applied over the specified primer.

GML Coatings goes to great lengths in order to provide the most ideal environment before our coatings are applied. We utilize injection grouts and fast-set cementitious concretes to prepare leaking and deteriorated structures. All materials used have high early strength, fast set, cure times allowing for quick turnaround time on projects. Wastewater infrastructure can be put in service 10 minutes after application of the Green Monster™ Liner.

Preparation of the substrate is always the most important part of any successful and long lasting coating project.

100% solids containing no VOC’s and is a flexible coating that is impervious to all conditions found in water and wastewater infrastructure.

Preparation of the substrate is always the most important part of any successful and long lasting coating project.

GML Coatings, LLC has been recognized for providing cutting edge concrete restoration and coating technology to the water and wastewater industry.

GML APPLICATIONS

The GML Coating Systems include the original Green Monster™ Liner, Green Monster™ Potable, and Green Monster™ Structural. All three top coats are applied at thicknesses ranging from 80 mils to 250 mils depending on the application. The three products are spray applied over GML 30/60 cementitious mortar and Green Monster™ Primer.

Green Monster™ (Potable) is formulated for potable water applications and shares very similar characteristics to the original Green Monster™. Utilities can prevent deterioration by applying it to new construction projects or existing tanks and structures where leaks have occurred due to cracking.

Green Monster™ (Potable) is UL approved to ANSI 61-5 standards, this flexible coating is used for the application of potable water infrastructure. This product has excellent chemical resistance to anything found in this type of environment. This liner system will provide a leak proof monolithic and seamless application when fully installed.

UL approved to ANSI 61-5 standards, this flexible coating is used for the application of potable water infrastructure. This product has excellent chemical resistance to anything found in this type of environment.

GML Coatings, LLC has been recognized for providing cutting edge concrete restoration and coating technology to the water and wastewater industry.

GML APPLICATIONS

The GML Coating Systems include the original Green Monster™ Liner, Green Monster™ Potable, and Green Monster™ Structural. All three top coats are applied at thicknesses ranging from 80 mils to 250 mils depending on the application. The three products are spray applied over GML 30/60 cementitious mortar and Green Monster™ Primer.